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DARHUIAN HAS SEW PLANT

Capital; Corporation for TwV.re Villion
to Bail Effriz-trtto- Can.

OMAHA MAY 6ET THE MANUFACTORY

City Where Other Big-- kopt Are
Lace tee Probably W III Be

01 a Site of
Sfw Coaeera.

To build and operate' refrigerator enfl
ventilator cars for the Harrlman system, a
corporation capitalized at 112.ti0p.fl00 wu

In Bait Lake City last week. The
officers oft the Incorporation are: W. II.
Bancroft, P. L. Williams and F. H. Knick-
erbocker, executive committee; president,
W. H. Bancroft : ' vice president P. L.
"Williams. D. E. Furby and J. A. Reeves;
these together with F. H. Knickerbocker,
form the airecforal".' The secretary Is
Alex. MITlar; treasurer, Frederick V. S.
Crosby; comptroller. TVilllam Mahl; au-

ditor, John Cruiksbank; assistant secre-
tary, Joseph Ilellen; assistant treasurer,

'C. H. Jcnklnson.
Of the capital stock of tU.KiO.000 one--

tenth, or H.VKi.O'iO, tu deposited aa the
necessary paid up capital of tbe corpora
tion. The articles of Incorporation live
the company power to erect a plant for
the manufacture of cars and the people of
Bait Lake City take It for rented tbe
hop will be built in that city.
The announcement made some time

ago that the Uarrlrnan lines would sever
their connection with, the private car lines
and la furtherance of that plan orders
were placed with eastern manufacturers
far 6.(K refrigerator cara.

t TThile the articles of Incorporation were
filed In Bait Lake City, It does not neces
sarily signify that tbe shope will be built
there. The largest shops on tbe Harriraan
lines are in Omaha, and while the officials
have nothing to say on tbe subject. It is
more than probable that most of the cars
will be, hullt in Omaha. The Union Pa-
cific Is a Vtah corporation, ao the filing

,ef the articles at Salt Lake City doesn't

Awful Agony of Piles
Positively Relfe-re- d by The Pyramid

, 111 Cure .

S. .VAX PaClaQI MULID TklE.
There la no reaaesurelsuna.eood rea-

son why any man or woman should con-

tinue to Hitter with piles when a repu-
table company of druggists have placed
tn every high-grad- e pharmacy a postive
and unfailing cure for this dread disease
at a price within the reach of ihe poor-

est. They have Cone more. They t.ff-- i

to relieve the sufferer temporarily am
etart Kim Weil on Ihe way to recover?
by giving to any piles patint who senl
bis name and address, a free trial pt

of the wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure
la a plain sealed wrapper. There are

r ir.'e, - Cs

tars Kost Piles Sufferers Xai, art

emougb cf the curative elements in this
trial packags to greatly reduos the swell-
ing of the affected part, to heal much of
the soreness and ulceration. After the
sample is gone your druggist wlU supply
you with a boa of the Fyramtds for l0
cents.

Bead Mrs. Bond's letter, which tells
how she safferod aad was relieved. If not
positively cured, after using one to cent
boa.

"I have tried your pile cure and find
them all you recommend them. I ana
very thamvrul to you lor ever putting
thess within my roach, for I have had one
box and I have not used all of them yet,
and I feel like a new woman today, and
I tell everybody about them. When I
started these t oould not walk across tbe
floor, but now I can do my work all right.
My work was a burden to me before I
started them, hut I can tell you that
I eaa work much better now. Tea caa
rely on sns. I wiQ tell everybody about
Pyramid Pile Cur. Tours sincerely, Mrs.
i. Bund, .Toronto, Canada, II Pears Ave."

There Is positively no risk or danger
with Pile Cure, for there
1j aothKia hut curatives in the prepara-
tion. . Tttey are suppositories which,
placed 1a the attested part, act aa a

ootirttg ointment working upon the in-

fect el and ' ulcerous tissues, giving them
new life a;d, stimulating a su-ong- circu-
lation i the blood.

By the use of tbe Pyramid Pile Cure
tbe patient Is cured at Lome without lue- -'

leg day work, ao matter what his
occupation. The rare may be accom-
plished In absolute privacy. We. .use no
names tar advertising puraee without
tbe voliu.tary oonsent of the patient.

The Pyramid Pile Care is quick, nt

and painless. Io aot delay, but
send your name end address today, atid we
will furnish you at once with tbe free trial
packaga Pyramid Drug Co, 71 Pyramid
Building, Marshall, Mirh.

The t cunt else paaagee are for sal
at ail druggists. - '
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necessarily signify that the tars will have
'to be built there.

Bis laereaee of flM.
Flcures corrplled try tbe Pennsylvania

railroad show that within the fire years
ending- - September V. 19. the total number
of men employed br that corpnratirin east
of Pittsburp and Erie had Increased 3S

per cent and the total pay roll Increased
oS pr cent.

This 5." per cent Increase in wapes was
independent of tbe receut Increase of V
per cent, acrrecatlns; a further addition
of about IVirtli.O"!) to. the pay roTl. There
was a horizontal Increase of 10 per cent on
November 1, 190I, and on January 1. lWK,

there had been an extensive readjustment
of wares. So it npw.Bl'Pears that tbe total
Increase prior to tbe recent raise was a
per cent over the Increase In number of
men,

Tbe total cumber of employes on all the
lines east of PittBlmre and Erie waa P7.83

nn Septennber 3(1. 11. and 1MMI on Sep-

tember SO. l. increasing Sfi.TlT, or 88 per
cer.t. On September T). the total
monthly jay of all employes on the eastern
lines was 4.4".t2 and five years later It
wss r.l2iP17. This was an increase of
j;.f3f..5!ft. or J per cent.

All of these increases in wapes were vol-

untary and in W per cent of the cases
affected men drawing less than KM per
month. No lars-- e corporation in tbe coun-

try has been more liberal In sharing its
prosperity with Its employes than the Penn-

sylvania railroad.
So Passes T ItTilo State.

President Harris of the Burlington road
has issued a circular on the matter of
free transportation to all employes of the
Burlington road. In the circular Mr. Har-
ris quotes the provisions of the Interstate
commerce law and the Hepburn law and
says the lnterpietation of the law "must be
such that the issuance of free transporta-
tion within the state must be stopped, as
well as the issuance of interstate trans-
portation. Many who have been getting
free transportation from the railroads had
hoped that when the new law went into
effect January 1, It would not be enforced
in the mattr of state transportation, but
this oreVr of President Harris blasts ail
hopes.

He also instructs the- - employes to treat
all state rates the same as interstate rates,
bnt this has been done since August 18.

when the bill, except the transportation
clause, went Into effect.

Railway Votes aad Personals.
C. L. Eston. ' superintendent of the Me-Po-

division of the Burlington. has
banded in bis resignation, to take effect
January 1. ' '

The Harrlman lines exect to have tbe
new Layton cut-of- f, which will bring tbe
Oregon Fhort Line trains from Ogden to
Salt Lake C ity by a direct line, into vpera-t- ii

n by January J.
The reports frorri Pacific cuat cities ebow

a constoersble' Increase In the 'number of
Uckets sold to the covst during

i f Ud year. Tne total number validated
luring 1! was S7.870, an increase of over
.iHi over More people went to the

in lint lecause of tbe Portland expo-
sition, the number being 112.4U,.

Kansas are waiting for the day
tt.e I "ri ion Pacific will extend the

tittor car s sum. which is now in opera
reiwee:i 4 43ior and HhIl. ni'fi tn

rysvllie. Marysvllle is a griming town
forward each

coming,
crease ti.eir burtress i'y briiieing
from southern Nebraska from that pla..'e to
trade.
RINGS Frenser, 1Mb and I'odge.

CMAHA PACE IN COLORADO

Rale of Growth of Nebraska Metrop-
olis Followed la "Washlas;.

tea Coaaty.

Daniel M. Vtter of Akron, Colo., declares
that Omaha Is not the only place that can
boast of Substantial growth? He said Wash-
ington county, Colorado. Is coming to the
front at a merry clip and that tbe

system t dry farming has played an
important part tn tbe development uf his
section. Mr. Vtter is sn extensive land
owner In "Washington county. He has re-
tained acres for bis own u&c and It
experimenting on that tract that lie may
speak from personal experience when he
talks of Akron and vicinity.

"We are raising thirty-si- x bushels the
acre and sixty-thre- e pounds to the bushel
on wheat through the ordinary process of
sewing and sixty-on- e bushels to acre and
sixty-tw- o pounds to acre through the
Campbell eyetem." said Mr. Utter. "Oats,
barley, wheat, alfalfa and other grains and
grasses are raised abundantly. Land twelve
miles from Akron Is being sold for as
high as IX per acre. The land la being
cultivated rapidly and sold settlers who

making the aoction blossom as tbe
; mae."

Mr. rtter U an old college mate of
jua4--. j. g. Cooley with whom dined at

j the liar Grand Monday noon.
I

TOM FLYNN PICKS UP TIPS

Flats Dcaver Saeaes Twxea as
Streets as

Oaaaa.

Street vrmttfTLef Tom Fiyixa has re-
turned from Ienver, ahere went at the
suggestion of the mayor and city council
to took over Denver's system street
cleaning. Mr. Fiynxt found tttat tbe Colo-
rado metropolis expended . per year
on Its streets, which amount is more than
twice that spent In Omaha. He alao
learned that leaver oaned all hs ap)aratus
except the used by the men em-
ployed. Deaver maintains six-hor- power
sweepers, taenty wagocs to haul refuse
from streets to s. duinutng place, has 2H
paper boxes on strot t corners, sovemy
sprinkling wagons aiad engages thirty-eig- ht

men with band carta each man having a
territory of three blocks to cover.

Mayor Dablnmn In Lends to make reoom-mendatio-

to tbs council tendh g toaard
aa irrpro ement of Omaha'a street cloaxuiig
system for laQ.

Tiio present system of dry sweeping by
hand a all hours of the day in the- - a jn-Um- n

streets and filling the nobtrlis of
pedestrians with dust of refuse has been
severely condemned by many.

lard of l"aaake.
We wish to express our heartfelt thanks

to the neighbors and friends for their kind-
ness and sympathy during ths leat.'i

and death of our beloved wife and
mother. Also lur tbe many twauuful floral
oflw-ii-a ' ANTCiN KiREKsiOS,

iilNfty BdRENSON,
ANNA SoitK.NaON',

' ' AUKP.EU fi.'I:LJI,
MahviAi'.hT feufJINdoX.
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AFFIDAVITS ARE RLNOLMED

EtatenssU Furported to be Vads tj Eol-di-

Erpnditted by latter.

NAMES SIGNED TO WRITING NOT THEIRS

Tell-Tl- e Letters ahmlttea la Uai
Trial Exaose More er

Methooe Eaialoyea by
Cattlessea.

Repudistjon by old soldiers of affidavits
beaxing their names and tbe disclosure of
tell-tal- e letters bearing tbe signatures of
big cattlemen numbered among tbe defend-
ants, were tbe striking features In tbe
seventeenth day of the land trial before
Judge Munge.r of the United States court
yerterday. Indications are the trial will
be prolonged up to Christmas.

Tbe significant feature of tbe day was
tbe repudiation of certain documents by
two or three of the old soldier witnesses
and the repudiation In each instance of the
concurrence in the appointment of R. C
Noleman as sgent tor the soldiers in mak-
ing their declaratory statements at Quiccy,
ILL In one instance a witness, Charles 1L
Wjman, said:

"I did not go before S. M. Mann to make
auy declaratory statement, but Mann
came before me, I afterward went
Mann's house at Quincy and we talked rel-

ative to land matters, but I have no recol-
lection of signing any papers or declaratory
statement. I did not sign tbe paper re-

puted to have been signed by me and In-

troduced here in evidence, nor did I au
thorize anyone to sign my name for roe. I
know nothing about tbe paper. Neither do
1 know R. C. Noleman. I did not write my
elgnatuie to any paper authorizing him to
act as an agent for me."

Objee-tle- a bets la a Petmt.
The defense promptly objected to tUe in-

troduction of this document in evidence
and ail papers purporting to have been
signed by Wyman. Tbe objection was sus-
tained by the court.

Pashaway Fields of Quincy, a colored old
aoUler, testinid that be had signed a
declaratory statement at tbe instance of
& M. Mann at Quincy, but that he had
not authorised tbe substitution of the name
of R. C Noleman as agent for him in
place of F. M. WalcotU The defense of-

fered tbe usual objections, and In tbe
of the witness drew out the

tact that the witness had been visited by
United States secret service officers, whom
the defense characterised as '"detectives."

Mr. Rush We object to the attorney for
the defense referring to government off-
icers in this contemptuous way. The at-

torney general has tbe right to designate
officers to make investlgationa

The objection waa overruled.
In his further on Fields

said: "This affidavit is not in the same
condition as when I signed It. It has been
doctored in one place to suit the occa-
sion. Tbe typewritten parts were-the- re

when I signed it, but it has been changed
by words written in it. It has been altered
since I signed it."

Paaer Vti Aa AOIdaTlt.
The paper In question was an affidavit

procured from this witness to show that
he had entered Into no agreement with
anyone as to disposal of the land, should
he ever acquire title to It, and that the
delaratory statement made by him was
for his own benefit. Under tbe rigid

tbe witness finally ad-

mitted that he knew the general con-

tents of tbe affidavit as it was originally
presented to bird fpr signature. , Mr. JJall,
principal counael, then waving the affida-
vit over his head and shaking It at the
witness, approached him;

"Then, sir, you do swear that you signed
this paper?"

Mr. Rush I object to the dramatic style
of the counsel for tbe defense.

Tlie witness nodded in assent in answer
to Mr. Hail s dramatic question and then
the several counsel for tbe defense con

Mr. Hush Has this instrument been
changed since you signed it?

Witness Yes sir, it has been changed
since I signed it.

In response to a question by Mr. Rush
tbe Vitncas said: "I did not intend to
follow up this declaratory statement by
filing on the land or making a home on
it."

Michael Walker, another old soldier from
the Quincy, (111.), Home, testified to mak-
ing out a declarator)- - statement before
B. Mann and sigrHng the same. Con-
tinuing he said:

"I did not know R. C. Noleman por have
I ever bad any correspondence with Llm.
I don't know of such a xeraon."

Did Sot File for Eatry.
The witxMss did not follow up his declara-

tory statement by any filing for entry.
The last witness of tbe forenoon was a

colored old soldier wl.o answered to tbe
name of George Washington Murray. There
being some question as to the clear Identity
f his name, his examination was carried

over inte the afternoon.
The whole purpose of Monday morning's

bearing was to sbow that a number of
declaratory statements had been procured
from old soldiers and that these statements
had been subsequently changed in subatl- -

Wtat Aila YonT
Do you lotil weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad taste in morning, heart-
burn," belching of gas, acid rising in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzj spell, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptom?

If yduSwgve any considerable number of
thsts)vefestoms you are suffering
frotuNiioutnevaarpid liver with

I P'eTrf't ftMeti
T,' 'wivn 1 Tnnct: t't ( ! tt.e n t

val'ia tile iv.' r.&l t T'tic'in't V' n to
nieii (or t he i'7 ilttr'1 rir
hjh t' i Tirhl ( H II h'uJ
etlicient, liver invigorawr. stomach tonic,
bewej regulator i.nd nerve nrenrtbener.

The 'tiolden Medical Discovery U not
a patent medicine or secret nostrum, a
full liKt of Its Ingredients being printed
on It bottle-wrapp- and attested under
oath. A fiance at 1M formula will show
that It contains no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It t a fluid extract
made with pure, triple-refine- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,

iz.. Golden Seal root, feione root. Black
Cherry bark. Queen's root, liioodroot, and
Mandrake root.

Tbe following loading medical authorities.
auKJtig s kMjfrl if tibei. eatul the !trec-iii.- f

roots lur Uiecure of luM su'-- auaieuts a LLs
sacvcfeyu;iutiitiKii ale: 1'rof h hartiKili,
M. I.. of JPe.-o- o sled College, pt,ua : rrot
H C WuuO. M 1.. of I niT.i.f Fa : fruf La wis
M. Bala U IJ.. of Hkt r.en.ana Had. Cuiies.
Chleasu; PruC. iuttm ains M l . iuumi of
Acuen. aa lipeur; Prof Jno-- M P-- nd-O- rr.

at li AuUMjtut n-l- tr Meau-Uie- : Pruf
Lauretta Jcvticikoo. M ii., sled lti4--I niv of
h V ; prof 1 inter tl".rroiki M il.. A uih'.r
of aaurrts sieaics and Prof in benueu SI exit --

ral CAMiesa. t'nieaso. Seod riaaje sad ad-Or-ia

l ueval Caid u Dr E. V. i'lrrca huf-fat- o,

V VH aiid rMelve .rr lui'ilei giving
enrarts froai oriuno of Uie au.ve meui-c- al

euibors and B.m otaers endorsing, is tbe
sirvHiCeht puwitti leraia eei h and rj

of olii' h tsuioea Mecucal Iioor-a- r.

u eoaoilI r rn Fieiant Pelleu rorulsve and
tBTiirai kUMt ki k liirr and l'oi Tiier
to k be UMe4 In I untK m Wlt.li "GvMiiea

I:s.xery if tictii era unwa eo-a- ..

inaaA .luj n kjas ait siar-cuato-

aii the merchants are looking to grarulated other smilingly over pro-to- e
of the riiotor cht largely to in- - ,,, ,v,

Catp-hel- l

to

to

.

Mara
a

be

of

teams

to
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tiT--

tutlng the name of R-- C. Noleman for that
of F. M. "Walcott as agent for the old '

aoldlera. without their knowlear or con-

sent, and that these declaratory state--
menta had been filed with no intent of fol- -
lowing them up with formal entries, but
nierely to hold the land during the life of
the declaratory statements. None of the
witnesses of the forenoon bad any Intention
of ever filing on tbe land, but gave
their declaratory statements at the
gestlon or B. M. Mann without any particu-
lar object In view.

Open evenings. Pre me r. Jeweler.

FREIGHT TRAINS FOR ALL

Prlvilere Heretofore Eajeyea Omly
by TraTellas; Mrs Glvea

to tbe Poblle.

Several ff the railroads entering
Omaha have Informed the Commercial
club that with the beginning of the year
they will extend the passenger privilege
to many freight trains which are not cow
for tbe use of the general public.

This la on account of the fact that the
roads, to comply with the law, have de-

cided to sto Issuing special permits to
traveling salesmen to ride on fre'ght
trains, tbe spirit of the law as it bears
on this matter being that tbe general
public has a right to ride on any train
on which tbs traveling wmn is allowed to
ride. Hence, in order to accommodate
the salesmen, the roads must accommo-
date everybody.

Recently a local Jobbing firm, after be-

ing refuaed permits for its travelers for
107, laid tbe matter before tbe Commer-
cial club. Commissioner Guild wrote tbe
Interstate Commerce commission and re-

ceived in reply the following letter from
Franklin Lane:

The question raised is a novel and very
interesting one. It appears to have been
tbe custom of railroads, at least of the
Chicajto, Burlington t Quincy, to gn.ru
permits to commercial travelers to travel
in the cabooses of freight trains, and the
railroad has now issued orders withdrawing
such permits.

Tbe position taken by tbe railroad seems
to me entirely sound. Neither the act to
regulate interstate commerce, nor any
other law, recognises sue h a jractice as
traveling on special penults. Tou will at
once perceive that the commission cannot
In any way sanction such practice, for it
would be entirely contrary to all those

of law touching discrimination,firovisions Burlington & Quinry may
a permit to me to ride upon itsfrant trains it may deny it to you. and

thus transportation becomes a matter of
special privileges; whereas It la a matter
of right, fixed under the law. There Is,
of course, no tibjection to tbe railroads
carrying persons upon surh trains that
they please, so long ss tbe right to travel
upon such trains upon payment of the
scheduled tariff of fares Is open to all and
denied to none. FRANKLIN K. LAN EL

WATCHES Frenser, 15th and Dodge.

NAVY DESERTER A CONVERT

Maa Who Leaves lacle Sass's Berrlee
FTffesses Rellrloa at Torrey

Meeting.

A. H. Bannerman, a de-

serter from the United States marine
corps, was converted aJL.tbe Torrey mis-

sion Sunday night and announced hia in
tention of giving himself up to the

The convert went to the
mourners' bench near ths close of tbe
meeting at the instance of a member of
the "personal workers' " committee un-

der the direction efRev. Newman Hall
Burdick. When Dr. .Torrey was advised
of the case the meeting bad been dis-

missed, but the mi'Jjence", was recalled.
Bannerman then aejlo the speaker's
rostrum and said;,, r., . .

"I have been eer'vlaa the 4evil "tor
twenty-thre- e year, but iave.got tired of
it and I'm now, goipgj to serve tbe lord."

Tbe statement created a sensation. To
Dr. Burdick. the convert said:

"Prolably my step will land me In the
penitentiary, but I intend to give myself
up and live a righteous life hereafter."

Ilannerman is a native of Scotland and
dewrted from the marine corps at Mare
Kland navy yard last August. He has been
traveling over the country under an alias,
but registered under his real name Sunday
night at the Dellone hotel. His mother is
ignorant of his whereabouts and Banner-ma- n

wrote her a letter Sjnday nipht, the
first one In months, advising her of his
recent change of iheart.

Although Bannerman intimated be would
give himself up to tbe federal authorities
the officers in charge or the recruiting
oftic-- in the federal building said Monday
afternoon they fcnew nothing of the case
and could not say what action would be
taken if Bannerman presented himself. The
secretary of the navy does not take an
active Interest In any ' deserter, and it ia
seldom that one is prosecuted or even re-

turned to the station from which he de-

serted.

Vmbrellas Copley, Jeweler, Sut a l.th.

ALL PROMPT BEFORE TRIEBER

Jaryssea, I twyers had Wits
Fbe fa Right aa

the Dot,

The bar of Judge Triebers court room
filled with lawyers and the lobby with

Jurymen when the court crier solemnly
announced at exactly Monday morn
ing:

"Hear ye. hear ye. tbe honorable tbe
Judge and tbe district clerk, of the dis-

trict court in and for tbe District of Ne-

braska is now open."
Judge Trieber smiled a pleasing approval

of tbe punctuality of tbe attorneys and In
an Instant two or three attorneys were on
their feet to announce their case a Tbe
first case disposed of was that In the
matter of the receivership of Byron D.
Hopper of Waterloo, aberein the attorney
for one of tbe petitioning creditors asked
for an extension of ths order lhst his
clients might recover certain goods that
had been consigned to the bankrupt and
were being sold by ths receiver, who had
appointed the bankrupt as his selling agent
at below cost and to ths great damage of
the consigning creditors. Judge Trieber
said:

"The referee in bankruptcy in this case
has full power to act and he Is required
to enter into a bond of CM. The motion
for replevin is denied."

Several motions for continuance were
granted, both attorneys In ths cases being
present and then a Jury ass empanelled
to try tbe case of Psul Adams, a minor,
who brings suit for KXi.Mti damages against
tbe Adams Express company, for injuries
received by being run Into by an Adams
Express daltyery wagon on St. Mary's
avenue last spring, causing him the loos
of an rye and other permanent Injuries.

Mangum v a SPECIALISTS.

Jsaet Fastaa beat.
Sunday afternoon James Fagan died at

Kt. Joseph's hospital where be has been 111

far some three years. Death came as a
result of aa operation earns time ago. His
prolonged Illness was due to an accidental
fall at on of the packing houses soms
years ago. Re has Si ores of friends la tils
city who knew him for Lis benevolenoe
and many acts sf charity. Deceased was
et years of age. Funeral a-i- ll be held frora
Haafey's undertaking rooms Tuesday mora.
tag.

A O- - ifJl) OKFKR
But your li.iuors of J Kieia and get aforty wo-piece dinner Set flee.
A fate maa! fur As aa the hUcbach

e. . rv

rV'j

ir

RIVER TRAFFIC MUST COME

reTelopmect of 'Waterways, &loe-i-n of

Concresi at WaihiDrton,

ALL BUT TWO STATES FF.PRESEHTID

Omaha with bat Foar Delrsrates
Makes Little Ibtwlsg with

Flfty-Oa- e (run Ksa-a- as

City.

"The National Rivers and Harbors con-
gress developed into very powerful and
Influential convention of business men from
an parts or the Vnited States," said E. J.
McVann. secretary of the Grain exchange,
who returned Monday from the sessions of
the congress et Washington. Over l.W
delegates were sctually registered by the
secretary by noon of Friday, which was the
closing day. All the great commercial
cities of the country were represented and
ell the states of the union but two.

"The mot important and Impressive dele-
gation was from Kansas City. It con-sisje- d

of fifty-on- e members and was thor
oughly organised, having a printed roster
of the delegation and a distinctive badge
Every commercial organization in Kansas
City. Including the Commercial club. Board
cf Trade, Business Men's league, manu-
facturers' association. Real Estate ex-
change. Bar association. Clearing House
association and Produce exchange, was
represented. As a result Kansas City was
given places on Important committees and
on the board of directors of the pew organ-
ization.

"In the face of the splendid representa-
tion of Kansas City, Omaha's four dele-
gates were not able to make Ibis city par-
ticularly cunspicuous in tbe congress,

"The whole purpose and object of the
convention was to demonstrate to con-
gress the force and weight of the demand
for not less than (jo.Ouo iksj regular annual
appropriation for rivers and harbura
While the interest of certain sections and
particular cities and rivers was mentioned,
all of these were put aside and all rnen
present Joined in the slogan whic h a as
made the platform of tbe meeting, leaving
particular projects to care for themselves
after appropriations shall have been ob-

tained.
Polats Made Clear.

"The congress made cieur to the onlooker
these points: First, ihtre is s general atiu
deej-e.iU- belief in tbe minds of the
business men of the United States that ths
country has entirely outstripped In growth
its railway fadlitits; second, that we must
develop our waterways in order to afloid
adequate transportation facilities for the
tremendous tonnage now offered for ship-
ment; third, that these waterways oCer
the, only possible relief from the tremen
dously high railroad charges now being
exacted, waterway transportation having
been demonstrated to be Ibsf than one-si- x tn
tbe cost of railway transportation.

'The general sennnient developed at the
convention mas for the construction not
of individual projects, but a complete and
connected system of water transportation.
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Good
tteadily.
cleanest,
day in and
cracker. So
the price is
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Gentlemen's House Coats
Tb ideal g,arnieritj for gen-

tle men't house wear beau-
tifully taikre4 from all wool
double faced materials. In-

cluding fancy cheviots. In
prey, blue, brown and ine

shawl collar cuffs and
pockets faced with hand
some I'laids and strlix's- -

bound and corded
edpes firTiFhed in .754beautiful
Trice

warmer.

Visit Our Men's Furnishing Section
Either for your own uce or presentation. In but

few Xruas gifts i so ninch friendly sentiment eipresBod
as cravat bathrobe ploves shirts mufflers and

kindred fixings, for this remembrance holds tbe donor's
generosity long In tbe mind of the recipient- -

A sjwyial display for tbe holiMavs f e ahirta,
ploTew ties mufflers Jewelry noveltJe leather goods
- lippers traveling lis c- -

which will not he, as in the past, supple-
mentary to rail transportation, but equipped
and able to compete with the railroads for
all the freight that may be carried by
water.

"The Interest blng taken in this subject
by Kansas City snd St. Louis, makes It
necessary that Omaha should get in touch
with the mevement snd take ap prominent
a part as possible. The Missouri river must
necessarily be a part of the waterway sys-

tem that is crested, and whether tbe part
it shall play is to be limited to that por-

tion of the river between St-- Louis snd
Kansas City is a question for those cities
north of Kansas City to determine. Omaha
should take the lead In that determination
and should, Invite the of our
neighbors in making this portion of tbe
river a part of be system."

Heavy T. Clarke.
Henry T. Clarke, who waa made vice

president of the convention for Nebraska
returned Sunday. Mr. Clarke character-
ised the congress as ths most magnificent
nonpolitlcal public gathering of represents-Uv- e

men that has ever met in the country.
That hundreds of men should leave their
business and pay their own expenses to be
present at the meeting, was taken by Mr.
Clarke as s sign of s popular demand for
river Improvement and cannot be over-
looked by the present congress. If the
present congress does not take suo-i-e ac-

tion toward granting what the public de-

mands, said Mr. Clarke, another meeting
will be held within thirty days after the
sdjoumment of congress and it win be at-

tended by three times as many delegsfes
as were present at the convention last
aeek.

A Reliable ftpaiedr tnr Owe a.
With the flry, cold weather of the early

winter months, parents of enrupy children
should be on the alert for ominous symp-tom- a

There 'e ao 4euae fnr surlety, how-
ever, when Chamberlain's Cmigh Remefiy
Is kept tn tie borne. If this medicine is
given as soon as tbe child becomes hoarse,
or even after tbe croupy cough hss ap-

peared, the sttark msy be warded off
Mrs. B. Rosinthal of Turner, Mich., says:
"We hrve used Chamberlain's Cough med-

icine for ourselves and children for several
years end like it very much. I think it Is

the only remedy for croup snd can highly
recommend it."

Hot Springs. Arkansas.
Owned and controlled by T'nlted States

; government. Leads all cures and pleasure
I resorts. Fine winter climate; 3ol hotels
at all prices. Write Bureau cf Information
f'ir book.

-- k Wedding Rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

Marrtasre Ureases.
The following marriage licenses hsve

been issued:
Name and Residence. Age

Stuart A. Roddve.. Omaha .... 36

Mis. Jennie B. Perry. Omaha
Alfred Spioer, Omaha
Rose Joru. OniaJia
Adolph A Musfl. Hayes Center. Neb n
Marie Holuk. Omaha IT

Richard P. Ilasmussen, South Omaha....
Christina Soutn Oniahi 1

Charles H Devall. Fort Crook, Neb 36

iHira Brown. Kansas CTty, Kan 2V

Samuel G Ruddy, South Omaha S

Sibyl J. Kicharason. South Omaha 14

Fred W. Ward. Council Bluffs 4:,
Mary H. Shrever. Council Bluffs t:

NEARLY

49o9oPACKAGES
of this most nutritious of all foods
have already been consumed but

CHEER UP!

Uneoda Biscuit

wheat is plentiful Flour mills
ITIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

largest, most modern in the world,
day out to supply you with your

Uneeda Dlscuitare still in
the same

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

r.

Men's Lounging Eobes,
eletrant comlnnatk'iis of
colors innterials two-faoo- d

cloth, brilliant,
clotlip anl in a 1 1 a p ?

beautifully finished
with bound or cw.lcd
cdp?s, froc fast- - QQ
eners. and Ftod
quality watet cord J "

and ta sfceli ,. ,

SEND YOUR PACKAGES EARLY

Such is ths Ctj of EipreHirea to tbs
Christmas Gift Giver.

t .

CCKE EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH

Gawds Seat la Advaare May Bo
Labelled "Do Hot Oar a Till tbrlst-Baa- a"

srad Delivery V. Ill
Be facilitated.

The truth of the .proposition that tha
early bird gets the worm is universally

No less true Is it that the early
Christmas shopper gets the goods and the
early Christmas shipper ' gets fne service
from the transportation ccmipanlea

In previous years It has bees a source of
much wonder to many people that mother
or Uncle Will or Cousnn Phyllis didn't get
the presents which were sent to them with
such an apparent plenitude uf 'time in
which to make the delivery. If the peoj-l-

who remember relatives and friends out-s-

of the city could get s glimpse of the
inside of an express office during the week
preceding the big day they would be en-

lightened upon the mystery of the non-
delivery of tbe presents which they sent.
The trouble, according to local express
ofticlala is "that tLe" people" forget others
besides themselves are sending presents
and want them delivered at Just the same
time. It is simply an impossibility to han
dle this business which Is unloaded upon
tbe postoffioe and the eapreas companies.

"There s Just one way to do ft." said a
local express maa. "Tbe people must send
their goods in adVanoe, There, is every ad
vantage in doing so and no disadvantage.
We lurnlsh labels reading, 'Please do not
open this package until Christmas. Then
It makes no difference If the package Is de-

livered a week in advance. It will be laid
away by tbe recipient until Cliristmas
morning."

Delay Is Daaserwas.
It Is pointed out that by sending pack-

ages ahead in this way delay is avoided
and damage to goods is less likely. The
transportation facilities are literally
Jammed for the few days before Christmas.
If an address tag is torn from a package
then there is no time to hunt up the Ident-
ity. Tbe package is cast aside to wait until
the rush is past- - If the packxge ia started
in advance of the ruNh there is time lo
right mistakes if they occur.

Packages to be shipped to foreign coun-
tries must go long In advance to al'ow for
the long time required for transiort and
the possibility of delay in the custom housa
As a rule Christmas packages are ruxhed
through the custom bouse with all speed,
thouth the officials have the right to stop
them if they desire.

This year shows an increase In the num-
ber of aise people who are "coming early
and avoiding the rush" both In the stores
and in the transportation departments.
The business is already e!l started and
in consequenoe the express companies and

j postoffioe look for somewhat Ions of a Jaia
on the last few daoa.

Open evenings. Fretiser, jeweier.

are grinding
bakeries, the
are working

favorite soda
abundance


